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BOYDS DIED JIN I 8. Eaton, of Hillcrest at whose, | ^ BIT ABOUT MILITARY HOS- ^ ^ BUTTS FINDS FAULT
I home he passed away and where he has PITAL WORK IN LON DON B Y i 
lived since he gave up active business. FORMER NEWS REPORTER, 

katoon Ms e‘&ht brothers four are living, 
ashbtt ^ac°k *n N- B-» Duncan in California, 
y. Jou- ,u^son *n Truro, and Spurgeon in Seat- 

» resid- t,e; and two Asters M r. A. J. Walker, 
of Truro and Mrs. Hanson in St. An
drews.

Five years ago Mr. and Mrs. Hanson 
celebrated their golden wedding.

We tender our sincere sympathy 
to the family who mourn the loss of a 
devoted husband and loving father 
and a much loved brother.—Kent ille 
Advertiser, April 26.

Mrs. E. G. Moxon, Truro, was in 
attendance at the obsequies of her 
uncle at Kentville on the 23rd ult.

HER SISTER DIES SUDDENLY.

OEOBCE W.Curtains and Scrims 
At Right Prices

Moré New Coats Just Opened

8, ... WITH SCOTIA COMPANY IN 
PARLIAMENTThere panned away at 

Hospital on April t 
lllne»» of only a w< 
dry, formerly of T 
ent of Winnipeg,,

He Is survived by s wife; one eon, 
and a daughter, Clifford now in t rance 
and Mine Margaret at home. H. I» 
also survived by three eietere, Mr». 
Elisha MacNutt, Douglas Street, Tru
ro; Mre. E. Huntington, of Marlboro, 
Mae», and 'Mrs. Wilfred Soebuck, 
Prince Street, Truro.

He la the only son of the, lets Mr. 
end Mr». Peter Jourdy Young St., 
eouth, Truro. Sympathy I» extended 
to the surviving one»,.

Capt. Dexter McCurdy , C. A. M.
C., son of contractor R. 0. McCurdy,
Willow Street, » on duty in England, In M place in the Houae of Com- 
and 13 stationed at the Duchess of , _ „ „...
Connaught Canadian Red Cross Hos- mona a few days a«° R- yut 
pital, at Taplow. p„ of North Sydney spoke as follows:

Capt. McCurdy, in writing to “With respect to the production of
u !nn1innlWeN3t 9naff,-,aay,‘,:-‘'TThl8 coal at least in Cape Breton county, is a nice place, only 20 miles from Lon- , . .there is a more serious question than 

The Nova

z<5^ Come And See 
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And Satisfy Yoursel* 

That You
Cannot Do

don, on the Thames, and 
in every week, if we choose, and there 
are a good many nice places near to 
visit, viz; Windsor, Stoke-Poges, 
Burnham Beeches, etc., and as I have 
a wheel, I thoroughly enjoy it.”

At the time of writing April 16, 
there was three inches of snow on the 
ground, the result of a surprize snow 
storm* as the weather had been like 
summer,, with the apple and cherry 
trees in bloom, and beautiful flowers, 
all around.

He says; “We have had a great deal 
of work in the Hospital, since the 
drive”, began Mar 21, as several con
voys of a wounded have come in. I’m 
glad I am a doctor, when I go 
my ward of 60 beds and see the 
of contentment on the faces of the 
men, who only the day before, 
the fierce fighting in France.

“I see a good many here, I know, 
among them, Major Lyle Cock; of 
Truro; Capt. Albert Ross, Pictou, and 
Al. Crowe, Prince Street, who is a pa
tient. 4T have found four cots, which 
were donated thru the Truro Red 
Cross, one from E. R. Pentz; one from 
Colchester County; one Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. Lewis, Onslow; and one from 
the late Capt. J. F. Coffin of the News 
Office, Truro. There may be other, 
but these are all I ve yet seen-, among 
the 1500 beds here.

“The men have a fine time while 
convalescing, as they can play ball, 
and golf, go on the river, and wander 
over the Estale, which, by the way, 
is the property of Mrs. Bernard Shaw, 
Astor, a former American lady of Vir
ginia, who has given it over for hos
pital use for the furation of the war.

‘‘Dexter s in charge of the ward for 
gassed soldiers, and is doing good work 
in his capacity, as medical offiser.

We are proud of our young towns
man, who was for a time, on our re- 
portorial Staff, and know he will 
‘‘make good in his chosen profession.

we can run4i that of sufficient tonnage.
Scotia Steel Company and the Domin
ion Steel Company are the two prin
cipal producers of coal in the province 
of Nova Scotia. They have coal areas 
so interlaced on either side ot the har
bour that the production of coal by 
either is hampered, 
is concerned, the suggestion of my 
hon. friend from Pictou (Mr. McGregor 
is a very timely one, namely, that the 
Government might possibly co-oper
ate with the local Government to see 
if there is not some remedy for an evil 
which haa really been tying up and 
hampering *he production of coal in 
the county of Cape Breton.

‘‘One hon. memberr refered to 
overhatd charges of some of thos ecom- 
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THE FUNERAL OF THC LATE 
GORDON MCKEEN.^11 Mrs. L. J. Walker, Truro 

summoned to the bedside of her sis
ter, Mrs. William Wheeler, Sack ville, 
N. B., on Saturday morning.

Word has just been received that 
Mrs. Wheeler past away on Sunday 
morning, leaving in the immediate 
family a husband and nine children.

)
m y thru

lookThe funeral- of the 1st» Mr. Gor
don M< Keen took vlace at the Hays 
River Church on the 3rd of Ha at 
half past two o'clock p. m. WUwt » 
goodly number gathered * pe^tbpir 
last re*peel* to the deceased t 
dience would have been teoci 
had due Intimation beeh <fv 
hi» dying request the Rev, Dr 
who had been his form* pastor at 
tiey» River and HariUpoft, officiated 
at the funeral. He gave an addrc*» 
suited to the occasion from tile words, 
“Your sorrow shall be tamed into 
joy"

V: were in

! Ip au- 
h (larger 
res. At 
.Dickie,

v panics.
months ago a financial paper—I for
get the name—came out with a photo 
graph of Mr. Crockard, the new gen
eral manager of the Nova Scotia Steel 
Company. Under the photograph 
was given the amount of his salary 
$100,000 a year. One hundred thous
and dollars a year to manage that lit
tle two-penny-halfpenny company— 

larger salary than the President of 
the United States receives 
hon, friend has pointed out, that repre
sents twenty cents a ton on every ton 
of coal mined by that company, or a 
dollar a ton on every ton of coal that 
they sell, and they sell all they can over 
and above what they consume them
selves in the steel works, r The coun
try has to pay for that. It is twenty 
cents additional on each ton of coal.

ONCE LIVED IN LONDONDERRY
Of

Mr. Alexander McLeod, “Deacon” 
who died in New Glasgow last week, 
April 29, aged 82 years, 82 years, was 
born at Point Prim P. E. Island, came 
in early life to Nova Scotia and lived 
for years at Londonderry, then at 
West River, and for 35 years in New 
Glasgow.

In the immediate family there sur
vive ; a widow, two sons, Gordon A. 
and John R., and five daughters, Mrs. 
Alexander McDonald, Mrs. H. W. 
McLellan, and Mrs. George A. Mun- 
ro, all of New Glasgow, and Mrs. Bow
man Sheehan, of Boston, and Mrs. 
H. B. Torrey, of Vancouver; also three 
brothers, Alexander, Douglas, and 
Angus; and one sister, Mrs. McCon
nell, of Boston.

Untrlm med
Hats

Just Opened
<

Utility Hose 
48c pair

'2\\ Mr. and Mr. P. A. McGregor were 
pre»ent from New Glasgow end Mr.
D. McDonald,; Halifax,; Mr Wiles,
Truro, and Mr. lx-Pine, Halifax; also 
attended . The latter placed beauti
ful of floral offering* on the coffin and 
the Division at Carrol* Corner with 
other friend* added to the pretty ho
quet», which had been sent In Mr.
LePine also read a hymn from the 
Anglican hymnal which wa» a favorite 
with the deceased. Mr. McKee» was 
66 year» years of age and baa left a 
widow and three children to mourn.
He wa» laid to rest, In the most beau- ti. ____ ________
tiful cemetery InNova Scotia, where the defence of the trenches in\he vic- 
the first grave was dug 62 years go. inity of Neuville, Boisleux, and other 

Mr. McKeen at the time of hi» deth | places, south and north of Arraa. 
wa. a resident of the Unit* State»,ImB^yî’aMsTnthêtnlm^u.damkeep! 
havlng removed to Franklin, a short |j„g the matter lively ffothese daces 
time ago. Under an attaçk of Grippe,
followed by pneumonia, He succumbed CATHOLIC BISHOP LANDS 
to the last enemy. During his resid
ency in Hantsport he wa* an efficient 
worker In the Presbyterian Church; 
a member of the Bible Class, conduct
ed by the Rev. Dr. Annand, teach«r 
end pupil being born In the «une lo
cality. Two year* ago he wag elected 
an elder in the Presbyterian 
Hsntsport, and 
pretty town of Hants Co., o’ 
beautified one of ft* finest spot*. Al 
deeply sympathize with tb^wide# and 
children In their acre beresrrment.

a
As my

New Whltewear, Knit Underwear and 
v Corsets

Special Sale of Ginghams at 1Ec yd. , m

». S. BOYD 4 Co.
-+TRURO'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE RETAIL STORE

Ik “That is only one case, for all through 
the company you will find officials 
with salaries growing gradually smaller 
but still large. If you stood at the 
street car when the people began pour
ing out of the general offices, you 
would think there was staff enough to 
manage the Standard Oil Company. 
There are young men there by the 
dozen, and no one knows what they 
are doing. Probably they should be 
at the front.

“The question of transportation is 
very important, for, after all, we ship 
coal from Sydney harbour, approxim
ately only eight months in a year. 
Sometimes we can ship for nine months 
At North Sydney, on the northern side 
of the harbour, the coal can sometimes 
shigpp# for ten months. The Fuel

CANADIANS IN THE FIGHT.
THE HUNS OBJECTIV.k »

#An undoubted French military 
authority says the German is not aim
ing at Amiens, Arras or the even Chan
nel ports; his real objectiv is the west
ern army of tomorrow, that is to say 
the 2,000,000 Americans who will be 
amalgamated with 2,000,000 French, 
2,000,000 British and 2,000,000 It
alians. When this amalgamation 
has been accomplished, when a new 
race o^soldier has been embodied un
der general staffs created by this war, 
them the doom of the Boche will be
gin to sound.
r JX is to prevent this that the Hun

FALCON
*

WORK FOR Y. M. C. A.

His Grace Monsignor Roy, auxiliary 
Bishop of Quebec, after heartily en
dorsing the Y. M. C. A. work will 
the Canadian soldiers says “Catho
lics who wish to help it by donations 
therefore participate in a useful work 
of high patriotic and social value.

AN ELOQUENT ADDfcËSS.f

We bavé only time today to refer 
to^the eloquent , interesting and in- 
strectiv Address by His Lordship, 
Biflhop Richardson of Fredericton, 
in Academy Hall last night.

The Bishop is just back from a four 
month’s visit overseas, even up to 
the front battle line. He spoke as 
one right from the spot where our 
brave ones are fighting for Freedom.

It. was indeed a timely address and 
the large audience was thrilled with 
the recital of the many stirring events 
mentioned.

Postmaster, Smith, Chairman of 
our local Y. M. C. A. Campaign Fund 
presided. %

UNION UNDERWEAR
-

There’s a host of men who prefer the 
tinfoil «Suit to the t wo piece garment pro
position:

For Union Underwear Men, we have a 
fine line of the best makes, all sizes so we 
can fit every man perfectly.

Balbriggon, Lisle thread, Merino, Cotton, 
etc, Long Sleeves or Short Sleeves, Knee 
Length or A nkle Length - Regular or Stout 
sizes.
$1.00-1*25-1.50 up to 2.50 the Suit.

ur

k

and he sets pieces bn coa\ rev.ard\es»
of the enormous, the stupendous 
blunders that a!re from day to tiay be
ing committee by the management. 
Take, for instance, to day the Nova 
Scotia Steel Company with four mines 
and nineteen mine managers.

“If you go down to their steel works 
at Sydney Mines, you can find one 
piece of machinery, which, when com
pleted, cost $750,000, which has never 
earned a five dollar bill and which is 
now on the scrap heap. If they con
tinue for a few more years their blun
ders for which the people of Eastern 
Canada are paying every day, they 
will havé more dollars in their scrap 
heap than in their coal seams.

i
MARITIME CASUALTIES.

♦ Ottawa, April 30:-—

INFANTRY.$ OBITUARY.
Aha F. Hanson Died In KenlvIUo,

April 21.

111» our *»rl duty to retori the pass
ing away of our esteemed townsman, 
Mr. John F. Hanson, at the age of 
eighty-five. With the expsptlon of a 
short attack of rheumatism several

Killed In Action.

R. E. Smith, Bathurst.

Died.
♦m

i F. Gallant, Pasquetteville, N. B.years ago, Mr. Hanson was never ill In 
his life, having a remarkably robust 
constitution, hut he had grown gradu
ally more feeble during the winter and
pawed away suddenly ani peacefully 1 ___
on Sun dal, April 21»t. alter a slight --------- T. E. Burke, Malpeque, P.E.I.
attack of hronchit ». He was a man of The strikingly attractiv window ad- g j. Douglas, Mount Stewart, P.E.I.
sterl ng character and most kindly vertizing feature exhibited in the btg „ McCormick’ Ebbsfleet P E Idlsposit on with only a good word for show window of the Strand Theatre, “• McLorm c , b et,. •
every body, is a wonderfully unique and skillfully K. Sleeves, Hillsboro, N.B.,

Mr, Hannon was bom In Charlotte arranged design originated to adver- C. B. Deville, Halifax.
County. N. B„ In 1632. the thrd son tlie the great Photo Play “The Eagle s R Gaudet Barachois, N. B.
of the fate John and Rachel Hanson, at Eye which will soon be shown at the „ MKi Morth Svdnevthe family home which I» entailed, as Strand Theatre. 1 H. McKenzie North Sydney,
this oiIglnzl property of 606 acres iiad This highly Interesting design is W. C. Quigley, Halifax, 
been bestowed by the Government of an original idea of Mr. Kelly the tal- A. R. McDuffie, Selmah, N. S. 
Fredericton upon hi* great grand- ented proprietor of The Strand, 
father itprecogntion of M» 14 years of The design is made up by using a 

ith the British Army in the large “Union Jack spread out in the 
American Province*. TH» John Han- window forming as it were a founda- 
son, who <«me to N. B.. In 1777 had tion representing The British Nation as 
fought in many encounters with the the chief foundation Stone in Civil- 
French and Indian» ant was among izatlon . On this flag rests a large 
the first td scale the ffdSht# of Quo- boulder and perched on the-top of this 
bee when the English look that city big rock is a great and beautiful Am- 
from the French. When the Re- encan Eagle with wide Spreading 
volutionary war broB out, he was Wings. At the sides and back of the 
called Upon to serve «gainst his king window are drapet and artistically 
but hi* loyal British Hood rebelled at arranged the different flags of the Al- 
thl* and he left the neflEngland coa*t Be*, 
at night In an open boat with 
two other* and landeslln 8t. Andrew*, 
where there were theafhree log cabin#
- hi* family followW when the war 
wa* over. He first efued M mis I er»
Island" dose to HI . Andrews, the pres
ent property ami nuajner home of the 
family of the late t'lfWm, Van Horn— 
later he received l he deed from Freder
icton whlrh i* «till i" existence.

This wa* the only member of the 
large family of IlsMons to come to N.
B. from New England, where they 
had llvedifaice 1667 coming from Eng
land and known there first in 1261.

John Frederick Hannon, of Kent
ville, went early In life to Carleton Co. 
where with two brother* he did a 
a large butines» In buying and shipp
ing the produce of the country at Rich
mond near which h* owned a farm and 
had lumber Interests, when the Rail
way went from Richmond and branch
ed thru Woodstock and Houlton in
stead, he J*ter, moved to Watervillo,
Maine fronxwhich place after the deth 
of his eldest son, John Harold, he 
ed to Kentville, in 1881 
. Mr. Hahsbn msrried at Richmond,

N. B., Mary Russell, daughter of the 
late Hugh.,and Mary Rumell of Scot
land. Hu* youngeut son, Murray died 
ill Kentville.‘i HI» nnrviving children 
are Herbert, unmarried, now al Brain-' 
ehott camp-England «nd Alic* wile ol

1 ■■■>• < i  mm « . •»—

*'

to a Union Suit and 
you’ve been missing.

,»i what Wounded.HANDSOME AND UNIQUE WIN
DOW ADVERTIZING.

1 II
-Or

A. E. Hunt & Co.IÆ The famous Dr.^John'Mott is noW 
in London and is on his way to the 
battle area. He says he would “ra
ther live in the next 10 years than in 
any time I have ever read of. Then 
I think of the days that lie before me 
I can see no limit to the boundless 
possibilities of Y. M. C. A. work. The 
war has riveted the gaze of the world y 
on Christ and it is the part of the Asl ■ 
sociation workers to keep that attent^y 
ion fixed.”

1
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Men’s High Grade

OVERALLS & PANTS

in.service w

D. H. McDonald, Lieches Creek, N. S.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

W;ounded. *

IMPROVING.W. E. Taylor, Address not stated. 
W. H. Brett, Address not stated.Men’s Blue Striped Overalls Special 

value

Blue Overalls 10 Doz. Extra good 
quality

Black Cow-boy Pants. Extr heavy 
, weight

Good Values In work Shirts—Stripe, Black, ^
75c to $1.50 g*|

This is a very cleverly designed and 
executed piece of work and attracts 
the attention of corwds of pedestrians 
who pass by the Strand Theatre.

Mr. Kelly is to be congratulated 
upon his original ideas and skilful man
ner of carrying them out in his win d 
ow exhibits.

Alex Chisholm, of Clifton, met witi 
a serious accident th^t laid him up ifm 
two or three weeks, and he is just now 
getting, around again. While at worï 
in his shop, the table on whjch,fj|jf «gi 
standing lipped oyer and lurTtiW”' ^ 
holm, got a bad fall. He striRGk JF 
right temple against an iron bar 
was knocked unconscious. .-Jr*

He was in the News Office a week ^ 
and tho feeling the effects

I»
ARTILLERY.

$1.75 g Wounded.
H. W. HorwiU, Halifax.

INFANTRY.= $2.50
*

Died ol Wounds.Dr, <1, T. McLean, Hcnlisl, who for 
a number of years practiced in Syd- 
y C. B., has moved to Trfiro. His 
dental rooms are in the McKay’s 
Block, Inglis Street.

or so ago
of this serious accident was much im-V 
proved in and is getting better daily-

yA. H. Slade, Halifax.
Khaki, Grey and Blue from

Wounded.

Lieut. A. L. Berry, Newcastle, N. B. 
J. L. Smith, Elgin, N. B.
F. J. Arbing, Kenzington, P. E. I. 
Lieut. W. G. Ernst, Mahone Bay.

SERVICES.

A good place to buy your Clothing. <$>
Miss Jean McIntosh of Stake Road, 

Cumb. Co., spent the week end with 
her sisters, Misses Margaret and Ima 
McIntosh, Prince . Street.

---------------------------
A New York publisher visiting in 

Bostod says there are 1,200,000 Amer
ican soldier's in France. This man 
know just as much about this as the 
ordinary man on the street.

Pte. Raymond Geddes enlisted in 
the 86th Battalion Insted of in the 
64th as stated in Saturday’s Paper.

»
CUMMINGS & HILTZ

PROPER CLOTHIERS Nature Says
“I can remedy most ills, and | 
help you to escape many ail
ments, if you give me timely 
aid.” Naturally, Nature prefers

Wounded.
is

Lieut. Col A. L. C. Gilday, Bathurst, 
N. B.GARDEN SEEDS OF ALL KINDS The Rev. H. G. Wright, Kingsport, 

Kings Co., is now chairman of the 
Congregation al Union of the Mari- 
tim. Provinces. Mr. Wright has just 
returned from Newfoundland and 
preached whi’st. there on more than 
one occasion with acceptance in St. 
Andrew’a Presbyterian Church of 
which hi# father was at one time the 
elficient treasurer.

mov- BEECHAM’S
PILLS

ENGAGEMENT.
Onion Sets, Yellow and White Shallots, Onion 

Seed four varieties. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Clark, 
Tatamagouehe, Nova Scotia, wish to 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter Miss Katie Atcheson, to Mr. 
Leo. Francis Norman Scrrfuton, Pa; 
marnage to take plac_e in June»

Largest Sale of AnyMeflcme in Hie WiwMh
Sold every?.yb«»« ha boxe». 25c*apSSK SUCKLING & CHASE LTD. Truro

Nureerle. H
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